HALLOWEEN FUN RUN/WALK/SLEEP T-SHIRT DESIGN CONTEST

Help design this year’s Team Brock Halloween Fun Run t-shirts! One lucky winning design will be chosen as the official Fun Run t-shirt, so grab your thinking cap and have fun coming up with designs! The theme can be running, Halloween, dinosaurs, superheroes, or anything else that you like!

Get a $5 gift card to Hat Creek just for entering!

**HOW TO ENTER:**

Parents email or text a short video of your child explaining their shirt design along with a picture of it to be posted to Facebook. Team Brock will ask followers to vote for the best design!

Send your designs to:

Connie Collins of Team Brock at Connie.c@teambrock.org or text 512-560-9684

**Make sure your design is horizontal and sized at 8x10**

Contest ends September 24th.

Questions? Contact Connie Collins of Team Brock at Connie.c@teambrock.org

Learn more about this event at www.csnevents.org/halloweenwalk